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Abstract
Objective:post oprative meningitis is a serious complication occuring after
neurosurgical intrevetion.The purpose of this study was to examine the
prevalence and risk factors of post craniotomy bacterial meningitis in
kerman bahonar hospital in 1395
Methodes:in this cross- sectional study,146 patient under craniotomy in
klman bahonar hospital in 1395 were studied. Bacterial
mEningiti s, age,sex. addiction,pack cell transfu sion, condition of
opration(elective,emergent),type of bacteria,comorbidity,APAcFm,
score,coinfection,duration of intubation,duration of addmition,duration of
ICU care,CSF leak,repetation of craniotomy,persence of neurosurgen at
opration room and GCS were studied. Data was analyzedby using the
SPS S,Chi-squre test,independent T-test and mann-whiteny test.
Result:the sample consisted of 146 patient under craniotomy in kerman
bahonar hospital at 1395.13 case (8.9%) has got bacterial meningitis.
Based on this study,post craniotomy bacterial meningitis has relation with
P. C transfu sion,coinfection, duration of addmition, duration of ICU
care,duration of intubation,repetation of craniotomy,APAcHE Score and
GCS.
Key words :meningitis,craniotomy,CNS infection
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